The use of waterjet dissection in endoscopic neurosurgery. Technical note.
Waterjet dissection enables vessel preservation and a reduction in intraoperative blood loss. Because even minimal bleeding should be avoided during neuroendoscopy, the waterjet device may be a particularly valuable tool in such procedures. The authors used this instrument in experimental endoscopic procedures in 20 cadaveric porcine brains and clinically in four patients with obstructive hydrocephalus. A precise and accurate septostomy was achieved in all of the pig brains. In two patients the hydrocephalus was due to intraventricular hemorrhage, in one a posterior fossa tumor, and in one a cystic craniopharyngioma. In all patients the surgical view was kept clear with waterjet irrigation and suction. Using a pressure setting of 10 bars, the waterjet device successfully perforated the cyst wall of the craniopharyngioma in one patient and the floor of the third ventricle in three patients. The use of the waterjet device in selected endoscopic procedures appears safe, and may help reduce intraoperative bleeding. However, further studies are needed to confirm the utility of the waterjet tool in endoscopy.